
Background information 

  
Tracking criteria from Wisconsin Council of Churches: 
  

 
  
At its March 2021 meeting, the Church Council affirmed that it plans to reopen the Plymouth Church 
building when the WCC’s “safest” criteria are met.  The WCC document explaining these criteria, entitled 
“Holding Our Plans Loosely - Returning to Church 2.0”, can be viewed here. 
  
Dane County Data Information (updated Tuesday, June 1, 2021): 
  
    Fully Vaccinated: 57.0% / Partially Vaccinated:  65.8% (one month ago - Full 24.4% / Partial: 41.4%) 
    7-day average viral transmission cases per 100,000: 4.5 (down from 9.9 last month) 
    7-day average positive test rate: 1.2% (up from 0.8% last month). 
  
The current Dane County data is available here. 
  
Other Pertinent Information: 
  
On May 16, 2021, the CDC issued new guidance generally relaxing face mask and physical distancing 
requirements for those fully vaccinated. 
  
All Public Health Madison & Dane County public health orders related to Covid-19  expired June 2, 
2021  Despite the lifting of regulations, PHMDC continues to recommend voluntary masking policies, and 
still recognizes that “virtual services [are] still the safest practice” for  faith and spiritual communities.  
  
If you subscribe to the New York Times, you can track exposure risk data in any locality.  It currently 
categorizes Dane County Wisconsin as at a "high risk level" for Covid-19 infections (the same level as 
last month).  It qualifies its risk assessment as follows: "Your risk is minimal if you are vaccinated." 
  
The basic guidance from the Wisconsin Council of Churches has not been modified in light of the 
newest CDC guidelines, stating: 
  

If you are looking to adapt your practices to be less restrictive, some of our most trusted sources 
currently recommend following a “two out [of] three” approach: wearing masks and practicing 
social distancing indoors, and choosing either masks or distancing as a strategy when gathering 
outdoors. 

  
The Wisconsin Conference of the UCC continues to recommend we follow the WCC guidelines. 
 

https://www.wichurches.org/2021/01/14/returning-to-church/
https://publichealthmdc.com/coronavirus/dashboard
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/vaccines/fully-vaccinated.html
https://publichealthmdc.com/news/public-health-will-lift-all-dane-county-orders-june-2
https://publichealthmdc.com/documents/Guidance%20for%20Faith%20and%20Spiritual%20Communities_final.pdf
https://www.nytimes.com/
https://www.wichurches.org/2021/05/13/love-builds-up-a-response-to-mays-cdc-masking-update/
https://myemail.constantcontact.com/Context-for-New-CDC-Guidelines.html?soid=1102675987700&aid=tUt3TcoOJNw

